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The barfoball wur In tho city Iobkuo
since yesterday linn had a now

Incled Into It tho Adoption

of I tin poller taken by tho Chinese

In tbulr Intorclas warn, "lonsInK,"
and tbU fnriilgn udQptlon promlici
to rreato havoc.

Hueh li tbn llfo or tho rlty
loaiuont Even tlio iniiiiaKon now
fear to publUh their tentatlvo lineup
for the (imH a day ahead for far
that thnlr crack pitcher will ho lurod
into an alley and sorrotly made awny
with until after tlio game. And
tho poor "Uabo Ilutbi," thoy cast a
cautious glance to tbo front, aide,
rear and all about m thoy wond thnlr
way about the streets of thli city at
night, fearing a "frumn up," In

most Instances, tho plnyora are toon
running about In either pulrs or
bunches In order to necuro ampin pro-tacti-

from thrlr rlvols I

Manager ThoiupMn of thn Copccs
called thu wrllor to his olflco and
stated that hn wait much alarmed for
thn tafoty of bin lonm. Thn Cnproi
hail recently put on a ipurl and wen
Just naturally taking a fall out of
nil tho loams, sparing nonn. Thin
spurt wan Jealously wntchod by his
rivals and within thn last two day,
hla "scouts" had reported that Ilia
Jewel manaKur and hi team woo
overheard In a dnrlng plot to "put
'om nut nf the running " Just In

what mnnmir, Manager Thnmpnon did
not state, but ho seemed alarmi'd.
Aaked whnt chances tho Copco stood
against thn Kwauna Hunday. the re.
ply was given. "Oil, tho Kwaunaa?

11 mn sre, urn they In thu city
InaguoT Well. I had forgotten about
them You want la know v. ho will
win should I let my nine looso on
them. 'A foolish question There
can be no victory except to thn Cop

coa."
Manager Daggett of the Kwauna

stated that eitra guards vtern placed
about his team n they went homo
last night, as rumors worn carried
to him that two auto loads of
"Copco tong mon" wera seen on the
shores of lake Kwauna yesterday
afternoon acting suspiciously. An
Investigation of this proved the report
true, only tho Copco wero looking

for a serif of "willows" hidden
near tho mill. As to wanting to ab
duct tho Kwauna players small
chance, a waste of time.

'Manager Hwansen of thn Plumbobs

hu his troubles, too, and lias lisued
orders to his team to "out at home"
until after Hunday go near no nt

and taste no tempting dishes
offered them for fear that hasheesh
may bo contained thoreln." Kven
goes further than that refuses to
allow his mon to cut tho Jewels hair
for fear of making them light head-

ed, An long as thoy nro due for a
trimming, lot them show on thn (laid

of action tomorrow nt 1 o'clock and
"git theirs." lllnlod strongly that
tho headquartors of tho JewoM had
many suspicious looking "long pack
ages'' sent thorn lately.

Just about 4 o'clock this morning,
tho'sport edltor'rocolvcd a tip that a
"story" could bo had on Main ntreot
whsro Manager Posplsll ot tho Jowols

hold forth. Sneaking llkn a Bhorlock

Holmes to, tbo "plant," tho volco of
Manager 'joo was carried through
the woodon partition of tho building

and among tho phrnsoa hoard wore

these: "If you follows lot that bunch

ot'mussaRo artists trim you Sunday,

no eats for a wook. A bunch like

that ought to fool honored to oven

havo their numoB mentioned bo-In- g

In tho city loaguobut don't lot

jno, over hoar you comparing your-nolv-

with that bunoh of dub. As

long as you have to nssoclato with

thorn ln)a gamo control 'yoursolvm

long enough to win the game. An 1

I'll go ball If anything happens nftnr-- J

wards. Might have a fow dtmoe ror

arnica and patches, and my credit Is
good ot tho hospital, nut win th.M

gamo Sunday or don't show around
here for a month."

Oentle roade,r you havo an Insight
Into the league socrotB and knowln

thli, what 1b your opinion roaardln
the' contosta tomorrow? Iioto llkn

iwlcked games between thoao Conco-Kwaun- a

warriors and a hitter srrrin

from the Plumbob-Jew- el oulfltr. The

lineups ore.kept secret until tho grimo

opens at 1, p. m. at Modoc park

SPORT WORLD

Lakeview Wins From
Alturas by 4--3 Score

I'robuhly tho best game of base-ba- ll

ovor played In Houtbern Oregon
or Northern California took place nt
Alturas last Hunday, when Uknvlow
won from tho local team by a score
of 4 to 3 And the sore by no
moans Indicates the good playing
exhibited by both team In tho first
Inning Alturns failed to score and
with two limn down I.akovlcw mud.i
threo runs, Indicating a walk-ove- r

for l.aknvlnw However, In tho
second Inning Alturns got two men
across tho plato, while I.nkevlnw
failed to scoro, and thn gamn assumed
a different hue. However, no mora
runs wero mado unlit thn first half of
tho slith, when Alturas tied thf scoro
and l.nknvlnw failed to get n man
homo. At this point thn game o

highly Interesting, for no acorn
was mndo by either team until the
last half of thn ninth, when I.f view
made another run, winning tho
game. T

The ganvo was remarkably d'en
from errors, none of them being cost-
ly. Ilelno, thn pitcher had
splendid support, striking out but
six batters to Alturas' H. Miller
pitched the first five Innings for Al-

turas, bolng succeeded by Kvans, nn
Indian, In thn sixth. County
Kxamlncr.

California Tennis
Player to Defend

Title for Oregon
HAN KIIANC1HCO. July D. To

California tennis plucrs, Carl (Inrd-tie- r

and I'hll fictions, both Han
PrancUcaiiN, who hold thn Oregon
statu doubles championship, will de-

fend their title at tho Oregon cham-
pionships at Portland, July 11

Hnvurul other California pluyers
will enter tho Oregon tournament
Herbert Hubr and Charles Htlcknoy
already urn In thn Pacific northwest
Plating In other tourneys and How.
ard and llobort Klnscy, Han Francis-
co brothers, and William Parker, San
Francisco, may make thn trip.

Phil Neer, Portland, holder of the
Oregon state singles tltte, will not de-

fend bis championship, as ho l In

the oast playing on the Stanford uni-

versity team. Nocr recently was
elected president of the National In-

tercollegiate Ton n L aasoclatlpn.

Playa Ball in Summer,
Ice Hockey in Winter
VANCOUVER, n C . July 7. al

loo hockey In the winter
and baseball In the summer keep Jim
Itlloy or Vancouver, II. C, busy this
year, Itlloy, who was sold to the St.
I.ouls Americans recently for $5,000
after playing only throo months with
the Vancouver club of tho Pacific In-

ternational Ilaieball league, plays
hockoy in tho winter for the Seattle
club of tbo Pacific Coast Hockey as-

sociation.
As a homo-ru- n hitter. Riley set a

record In tbo P--I league before he
was taken by St. Louis. This was his
first year In professional baseball,
Rlloy Is an Inflelder.

Diamond Dye It
Like New Again

i
Kach packago ot "Diamond Dyes"

contains slmplo directions to dye old,
fadod, shabby matorlals whether
wool, allk, linen, cotton or mtxod
goods, any now, rich, fadeless color.
Ruy no other dyo.

m

A classified Ad will sell It.

Children's Eyea

peclally require more earo

and attention than older peo-

ple, because the accommoda-

tion la mora active. We have

nn Instrument which enablos

us t iletcmttito tho amonnt

and character of eye trouble,

even In it child two or three

)cars old.

H. J. WINTERS
ORADUATK OITIC1AN

706 MAIN RTIIERT
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Obatruction to Fish
Will Be Eliminated

An Immodlato result of the fish
and gamo commission mooting hero
will bo tbo removal or tho falls In
Lake river, loading out of Diamond
Lake. Tim work will bo dono within
thu next few days. This was otic of
tho requests of local sportsmen. Tho
fish from thn lokn easily get down
thn river, but find It Imposstblo to
ascend tho falls and get back to thn
lake. Thn removal of tho falls will
remedy tho difficulty.

At the Theaters
THE HTAIt

Oplo Road's celebrated novel "Tbo
Juckllns," has been transferred to
the ncroen by Paramount and It will
bo at tbo Htar theater tonight.

Tho story revolves around tho
famllr of Juckllns and their neigh-
bor In tho rural districts of North
Carolina, and tho young school teach-
er, who, disliked and discouraged by
his own peoplo and his neighbors In
Alabama, comes to board with the
Juckllns and teach tbo country
school. Two dallghtfttl romances are
developed, one or which leads to tbo
supposed murder by Air Jucklln ot
his rival, after tbo latter makes
slighting remarks about his girl, fly
clevor plot manipulation, tho author
finally frees the supposed murderer,
and by tho Introduction of surpris-
ing circumstances, proves blm techni-
cally Innocent. Then comes tho big
nurprlso finish and everything ends
happily for all concerned.

Outcasts from the four corners of
tho globo are tbn characters In
"Bucking the Tiger," tho Bolznlck
picture which conies to thn Htar the-

ater Hunduy ror a run or two ila.
Tho scene Is the wild snowbound
wasten of tho far north where man
takes thn law Into his own hands

by the red tapo of legal
procedures.

Conway Tcarlc as MacDonald, the
wayward and disgraced son ot

L

107

wealthy parents, driven from home in
dishonor, has a role which contains
wonifnrful fnlhlllHA: tnr IIia rfftM.
i:l.:::;." ::i: ::." -- '.:r r.
tmnirauun ot nii suuiio emotionalism.
Tho supporting cast with Winifred
Wcstover as leading woman to tho
star, contains many woll known
names, '

THIS LlflKIlTY
Blanche Sweet has a, knotty mys-

tery to untangto at the Liberty the-
ater tonight whore "The Olrl In' the
Web," her newest Jesse D, Hampton-Path- e

feature Is on vlow,
One of the most spoctacular and

thrilling flrn scenes eVer done for tho
scrocn was staged on Recreation Dali
park at Long Island City, when Metro
officials, and workmen directed by
Maxwell Kargcr burned down a throe,
story tenement houso as part of the
action of "A Mossago From Mars,"
tho Maxwell Karger production mado
and released by Metro starring Bert
Lytcll, which Is to shojv Sunday at
tbo Liberty thcator.

THE STRAND
Critics overywhera assort that

"Pollyanna" Is ono of tho greatest
picture plays ever filmed. The rea-

son for this U that' the philosophy
upon which the story Is based con-

stituted a theme which at the pres
ent time has an unusually wide ap-

peal. This production wilt be the
feature at the Strand theater on
Sunday and Monday.

Undoubtedly Mary FIckford, with
characteristic had
this In mind when she chose this
celebrated work as her first vehicle
for the United Artists' Corporation.

Thero Is a great craving at the
present time on the part ot the pub
lic, according to best Informed show-
men, for something more than mere
entertalnmont. Of course, diver-

sion Is always tho paramount thing
whenever amusement Is considered,
but at the samo tlmo peoplo want
something big and compelling
something that will drlvo homo a
few truths without preaching a ser-
mon or spoiling tho flavor ot a
show which Is meant to entertain.

Such a story Is with
Its cheerful of gladness.
It Is believed that this
coming at a tlmo whon tho country
Is upset by a period ot
will havo an recep-

tion from the picture patrons. '

THE CLUfc CAFE
Serves right-- -

"Pollyanna,"
philosophy

production,

readjustment,
unprecedented

you

We have cut some of our
prices, but not our quali--.
ty or quantity, .

P. S. Have you tried our waffles?

CLUB CAFE
On 6th St, Near Main,

Open S a. m, to 1 a, m.

Are You Prepared!
FLY-TIM- E IS HERE

We have a large tock of SCREEN
DOORS in three designs, to fit all
regular door openings.

These doors are made of clear, kiln-drie-d,

California white pine cov-

ered with -- the best grade of rust-
proof, galvanized wire, and put to-

gether with hardwood wedge dow-

els a patented process which
makes an exceedingly rigid door. N

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.
"Everything to Build With"
Phone

'it

t i

Main & Spring Sts

We Transfer and
Store Baggage,

Furnitare-- n' everything

PHONE 155--W

Central Transfer & Storage Co.

CENTRAL HOTEL "''.''
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FINEST 8CBNIC TRIP IK OMKSOfr
NOW ItKABT FOIt TOUR INSPECTION,.

FULL DETAILS AJ STAGE OFFICE
Western Transfer Company

419 MAI.V STRKET KLAMATH FALUJ , PHONB 1ST

"Yes, We! Have If
NEW PARTS FOR ALL CARS

flLIi OVER CAUTORNIA auto- - repair men' hav,
learned they will set 'this response to a call for a

IX.... H.. v-- .t . .. .. --i-
! uu uiaucr uu jan u u ur-i- or wuai cr -

from Patterson Parts, Inc., of San" FraiCisco aad Oak-

land, and now at 31 North Park Street, Portlaad.'
And "what Is more, the response, "Yes, we have It,"

Is followed by immediate delivery. I -
PATTERSON PARTS, INC., by its complete stock ot:

parts for all popular frs, Its service 111 procuring" ob- -
ailAtA nartc onrl lt histr it1lfrr tTma arafl thA Tabb.
tatlon ot, having "speeded DP' the entire replacement A

and repair business In California. Motorists get their.
cars In a hurry because there Is, no 'delay la "waiting . I

for parts;" garage men make more money by lacreaa-In-g

their Job turnover and at the same' time they cam

cut their capital investment by reducUg- - .their stocks
o'f parts. 4,7

Already maay Oregon rcf Ir ea have availed theam-selv-es

of Pattcrmoa Parte ssavtce at Wag dastssnw

Now, with the Portlaad braach rally established, the'
service Is available to all the garage aad lea r isam '

la the stete of Orctgoa, aad Patteraoa Parta, la la a
.1 . . . ... .Vpoetuoa 10 ao lor urgos) repair aara exacuy waac k buss t.

done for those la Califorala.

Have garage man call oa PaUersoa, Farta,
lac, the acit time1 lie aeeda a part (or yoar car.

In addition to a large stock of parts
Vm 11 nviili. mlra r ' Psfl I

terson Parts, Inc. carries' an abso-
lutely complete stock of "

JAHN'S
Quality Light Weight

PISTONS

MUSKEGON.
Quality Step-C- ut

PISTON RINGS'

DOUBLE DIAMOND
DIFFERENTIAL

GEARS .

TURNER
Heat-Treat- ed

AXLES

Ooldea

.

. MANN.
. '.Quality '!

WRIST PINS
' MANN 7:

Wheel Starter .
GEARS --

'PIONEER
"

White MeUl '
'BEARINGS

- 3McCORD'
- ii Cy Under i Head r'

GASKETS -

Valve Cages aadiOaidea Bushlaga, RepUceaaeat Parte
PARTS CATAUX3UE TO THK"TRAD'sT- - ,.

PATTERSON PARTS
' IN.O. l

"New Parte' for All Caia"
SO-a-a TweUtti North Street, PORTLAND, ORB OM

PHONE BROADWAY STBl ' 1
' x c c 1 w vr

, f , Other Btorse rH . .,
1U. ,

SM Gate Ave., v j
BAN FRANCISCO, CALIF,
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